Support People with Sight Loss

Yes!

I would like to make a regular gift

€5 a month (€1.15 a week)

€15 a month(€3.45 a week)

€21 a month (€4.85 a week)

€50*a month (€11.55 a week)

My preferred amount € 			

a month

We process direct debits on a monthly basis. Your direct debit will be processed on the second Friday of each month.

If you are a tax payer, a gift of
€21 a month or more could be
worth an extra 31% to us at
no extra cost to you.
Please complete your details below so we can process your direct debit.
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Direct Debit Mandate

In order for us to process your gift you must complete all the fields marked* in this section.
Originator’s ID Number:305747

Unique Mandate Reference:

(To be completed by NCBI)

YOUR RIGHTS By signing this mandate form, you authorise (A) NCBI to send instructions to your bank to debit your account

Fill
this

and (B) your bank to debit your account in accordance with the instructions from NCBI. If there are any changes to the amount, date
or frequency of your Direct Debit NCBI will notify you 10 working days in advance of your account being debited or as otherwise
agreed. As part of your rights, you are entitled to a refund from your bank under the terms and conditions of your agreement
with your bank. A refund must be claimed within 8 weeks starting from the date on which your account was debited. Your rights
regarding the above mandate are explained in a statement that you can obtain from your bank.

Name*_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________________________ Email__________________________________________________________
City__________________________________________ Postcode_____________________ County_________________________
Bank Name__________________________________ Bank Address_________________________________________________
Branch Sort Code *

Type of payment:

Account Number *

recurrent OR

one off

Name of Account Holder___________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________ Postcode______________________________________________________

Signature of Account Holder *

Date *

To make an instant donation call Roisin Walsh 01 830 7033 or visit www.ncbi.ie
Please return your completed direct debit form to:
Roisin Walsh, NCBI Head Office, Whitworth Road, Drumcondra, Dublin 9.
We treat your information in strict confidence and comply with all data protection laws.
We’ll send you regular updates about how your support is transforming lives, and about opportunities
to support our work. If you’d prefer NOT to receive communications from us, please tick this box

Yes!

I would like to make a regular gift

This is my story
“Tadhg was born with
albinism, which has severely
reduced his vision. NCBI’s
Early Learning Centre has
taught Tadhg how to use his
limited vision.
He would not be the happy,
confident little boy he is
today without the help of
NCBI. We, as a family, are
forever grateful for the
outstanding work NCBI does.”

Tadhg

Dub
lin

Laura Ratcliffe, Tadhg’s mother

NCBI is the leading charity working for the rising number of people
with sight loss.
When people are dealing with the darkness of sight loss - unsure of what the
future holds and uncertain of how to regain their independence - NCBI is there.
We provide practical and emotional support to help people with sight loss face
their futures with confidence.
There are currently 224,000 people with impaired vision in Ireland and this will
rise to 276,000 by 2020.
As a charity, NCBI must raise €3 million annually just to keep operating at our
current levels. That equates to €4 out of every €10 we spend on vital services.
We cannot do this without your support.
Please make an inspiring gift today to NCBI. Thank you.

www.ncbi.ie
01 830 7033
info@ncbi.ie

